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ABSTRACT
Objective: Preservatives are used in the cosmetic products to protect the potential growth of microbes, therefore, to prolong the shelf life of products,
and to protect the consumer from infections. However, several preservatives can cause various health problems, and the safety profiles of those
preservatives are still unclear. Many natural substances are used in the cosmetic products to substitute the traditional preservatives. The present study
deals with the evaluation of conservative nature of phenethyl alcohol (PEA) in three cosmetic formulations (emulsion, cleansing, and conditioner).
Methods: Three different concentrations of PEA (0.3%, 1%, and 2.5%) were used in cosmetic formulations. The physical appearance of the formulas
was assessed manually, and the antimicrobial nature of PEA and PEA-containing cosmetic formulations was evaluated by agar well plate assay.

Results: The use of PEA has not affected the physical appearance and quality of the formulations, except the high concentration of PEA in the cleansing
solution, which reduced the foam formation. The minimal required concentration of PEA in emulsions and cleansings was 1.0% and 2.5% in the
conditioners. All cosmetic preparations were subjected to antibacterial and antifungal evaluation. The alkaline pH (>8) affected the antimicrobial
activity of PEA in a cosmetic product.
Conclusion: The results suggested that PEA is a potent non-traditional preservative for the cosmetic formulations, especially, in the emulsion,
cleansing solutions, and conditioners.
Keywords: Cosmetic, Phenethyl alcohol, Preservative, Self-preserving cosmetic.
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INTRODUCTION
Preservatives are used in the cosmetic preparations to prevent microbial
growth in the product for prolonging the shelf life and protecting the
consumer from infection [1]. The combination of various preservatives
has been recommended to the cosmetic industries to obtain the
adequate protection from microbial contamination [2]. However, safety
of these compounds is still unclear, for example, parabens, the most
commonly used preservatives, show weak estrogen-like activity and
may lead to breast cancer [3]. Similarly, the potential skin irritation
among the consumers of formaldehyde-releasing compounds (such as
imidazolidinyl urea) containing products has been reported [1]. Even
some of the cosmetic manufacturers restrict the use of few permitted
preservatives in their products and advertising the products such as
parabens free, chlorine free, iodine free, formaldehyde free, and glycol
free [4]. Nowadays, several cosmetic industries are concentrating more
on preservative-free products, which referred that the preparation
of cosmetic product without addition of any of the substance that
exerts antimicrobial activity. However, preservative-free products
in market usually contain substances with antimicrobial activity,
these compounds were not yet identified as the preservatives by the
European Scientific Committee and were not indicated in Annex VI of
the Commission Directive 76/768/EEC, and the improving directives
code 2003/15/EC, 2007/17 EC, and 2007/22/EC which stated that
the authorized and traditional preservatives are permitted to use in
cosmetic preparations. Therefore, the word “self-preserving cosmetics”
is more suitable for these products.
In self-preserving preparations, traditional preservatives have been
replaced by other cosmetic ingredients that exert antimicrobial

activity. Substances which have been used in self-preserving
preparations are caprylyl alcohol, fatty acids, and their monoesters
such as glyceryl monoester of caprylic, capric, and lauric acid,
ethylhexylglycerin, chelating agents such as citric acid, lactic acid, and
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, phenolic antioxidants, plant extracts,
essential oils, and fragrance ingredients [1].

Plants are the best source of cosmeceutical compounds with antiaging
and ultraviolet-A photoprotective properties. Indian herbs are used
for the formulation of herbal cosmetics and sanitary products such
as shampoo [5,6]. Phenethyl alcohol or phenylethyl alcohol (PEA)
is naturally occurring aromatic compound that found in various
flowers including rose, hyacinth, neroli, ylang-ylang, geranium, and
champaca [7]. PEA is slightly soluble in water but miscible with alcohol
and ether. PEA is commonly used in flavor and fragrance industries
because of its flowery odor. The bacteriostatic activity of PEA was
primarily reported by Lilley and Brewer [8], later studies revealed
that PEA inhibits the DNA synthesis in Escherichia coli but not RNA
and protein synthesis [9]. The bacteriostatic activity of PEA depends
on the ability to impair the permeability of bacterial cell wall and
increase the efflux rate of cellular potassium through the energydependent potassium pump [10]. In addition, some strains of E. coli
were sensitive to PEA [11]. PEA is one of the major phytochemicals,
responsible for medicinal property of the plant, present in the leaves
of Rhododendron campanulatum [12]. The bioactivities, less irritability,
and safety profiles evidenced that PEA may be a strong candidate in
cosmetic preparations. The present study explored the use of PEA as a
preservative in the standard emulsion, cleansing, and hair conditioner
preparations. The microbial growth rate and other factors influencing
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the conservative nature of PEA such as pH and concentration have also
been studied.
METHODS

Chemicals and reagents
The analytical grade of Eumulgin B3 (ceteareth-30), mineral oil, stearic
acid, cetyl alcohol, glyceryl monostearate, glycerin, sodium lauryl ether
sulfate, triethanolamine, citric acid, sodium chloride, and Tween 80
(polyoxyethylene sorbitan monooleate) was purchased from a local
dealer in Thailand. Sabouraud dextrose agar, Pseudomonas agar F, and
Pseudomonas agar P were purchased from Difco (DT, USA). Plate count
agar (PCA), potato dextrose agar (PDA), tryptic soy broth and agar,
and mannitol salt agar base were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany). The egg yolk emulsion was purchased from Oxoid (Thermo
Scientific, UK). Cooked meat medium was purchased from BD (Becton
Dickinson, USA). PEA was purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry
(Tokyo, Japan).

Antimicrobial activity
The antimicrobial activity of PEA was assessed by modified agar
well plate assay method [13]. Briefly, bacterial strains of E. coli
ATCC 25922, Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923, and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa ATCC 27853 were cultured on tryptic soy agar. Candida
albicans ATCC 90028 and Aspergillus spp. were cultured on
sabouraud dextrose agar. The bacteria, yeast, and mold were diluted
to 108 and 106 CFU/ml by comparing the turbidity with McFarland
No. 0.5, respectively, and were adjusted to a final concentration of
106 CFU/ml. A 1 ml of diluted test culture was added to 10 ml of
their respective culture medium and poured on Petri plates to form
the bottom layer. Then, the aluminum rings were placed on the
medium, and again 10 ml of the medium was poured on the top of
the aluminum rings. After solidification of the medium, rings were
removed carefully to create agar wells.
PEA at different concentrations or gentamicin (15 mg/ml) was
poured in the agar well later served as a positive control for bacteria;
amphotericin B (15 mg/ml) was used as a positive control for yeast
and mold. The antimicrobial activity was observed and scored based
on the following criteria. Strong inhibition - clear zone of more than
6 mm (+++), moderate inhibition - clear zone of 3-6 mm (++), and weak
inhibition - <3 mm sized clear zone (+). The antimicrobial activities of
PEA-containing cosmetic formulations were also assessed by agar well
diffusion method.
Preparation of emulsion
The test emulsion was composed of eumulgin B3 (2% w/w), mineral
oil (5% w/w), stearic acid (3.5% w/w), cetyl alcohol (1.5% w/w),
and glyceryl monostearate (2% w/w) as an oil phase and glycerine
(2% w/w), triethanolamine (1.5% w/w), and purified water as a water
phase. The oil phase and water phase were heated separately at 85°C;
then, the oil phase was slowly incorporated into the water phase with
continuous agitation. Thoroughly mixed emulsion was left at room
temperature (RT) for cooling.
Preparation of cleansing solution
The cleansing solution was composed of sodium lauryl ether sulfate
(30% w/w), sodium chloride (2% w/w), and purified water. Initially,
the surfactant was softened in the water, and sodium chloride was
gradually added.

Preparation of hair conditioner
The hair conditioner was prepared with eumulgin B3 (5% w/w),
mineral oil (5% w/w), glyceryl monostearate (5% w/w), cetyl alcohol
(3% w/w), and stearic acid (3% w/w) as oil phase and propylene glycol
(3% w/w), tween 80 (2% w/w), triethanolamine (0.5% w/w), and
purified water as a water phase. Similar to emulsion preparation, the
oil phase and water phase were heated separately at 85°C, and then the
oil phase was slowly incorporated into the water phase with continuous
agitation. Thoroughly mixed emulsion was left at RT for cooling.
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Incorporation of PEA into preparations
The influence of the concentration of PEA and pH of the cosmetic
preparations was assessed. Thus, the prepared test products (emulsion,
cleansing solution, and conditioner) were divided into 12 equal parts.
The conservative nature of PEA was studied with four different
concentrations (0%, 0.3%, 1.0%, and 2.5% w/w) at three different pH
(4, 6, and 8) in cosmetic products. Citric acid and triethanolamine were
used to reduce and increase the pH, respectively.

Physical assessment of tested preparations
Physical parameters such as physical appearance, color, and odor were
assessed by organoleptic techniques, and pH of the samples was tested
by the pH meter. The stability of each preparation was evaluated by
heating-cooling cycle. Briefly, preparations were kept at 4°C for 48 hrs
then immediately transferred to 45°C for 48 h for 6 consecutive cycles.

Quantification of microbial load
Microbiological assessments of the formulations were tested based on
the method of the US Food and Drug Administration: Bacteriological
Analytical Manual: Microbiological Methods for cosmetics, and
microbial standard suggested in the Thai Industrial Standard
Institute (code: 152-2539; Cosmetics: General specification).
The criteria from community product standard No. 92/2546 and
93/2546 were used for shampoo and hair conditioner, respectively.
Total bacterial count was assessed by pour plate technique using
PCA and PDA for bacteria, yeasts, and mold, respectively. The plates
were incubated at 37°C for 24 h and 30°C for 3 days for bacteria,
yeasts, and mold, respectively.
The samples (0.1 ml) were cultured in mannitol salt egg yolk agar at
35-37°C for 2 days to check S. aureus content. The suspected colonies
were further tested for coagulase activity to confirm S. aureus. The test
samples (0.1 ml) were cultured in Pseudomonas agar F and Pseudomonas
agar P, cooked meat medium, and sabouraud dextrose agar at 35-37°C
for 2-3 days to check P. aeruginosa, Clostridium spp., and C. albicans
content, respectively.

Statistical analysis
All the values were symbolized as mean±standard deviation. Data were
analyzed using SPSS 17.0 (2009 SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) by analysis
of one-way analysis of variance. Differences were considered significant
at p<0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Antimicrobial activity of PEA
Antimicrobial activity of PEA was assessed against representative
bacterial and fungal pathogens, namely, E. coli, S. aureus, P. aeruginosa,
and C. albicans. The results were compared with known antibacterial
agent gentamicin and antifungal agent amphotericin B. Gentamicin
(15 mg/ml) showed a clear bacterial zone of 24±1, 20±1, and 20±2
against E. coli, S. aureus, and P. aeruginosa, respectively. Whereas,
absolute PEA showed similar or more antibacterial activity against
tested pathogens compared to gentamicin. We have tested the
antimicrobial activity of PEA at three different concentrations (0.3%,
1.0%, and 2.5%). About 2.5% of PEA exhibited a clear bacterial zone of
15±1, 22±1, and 19±1 mm against E. coli, S. aureus, and P. aeruginosa,
respectively. The result indicates that 2.5% of PEA exhibited the
antibacterial activity almost equal to 15 mg/ml of gentamicin, except
against E. coli. Even though, 1.0% of PEA exhibited anti-S. aureus
activity (Table 1).

All the tested PEA concentrations (0.3%, 1.0%, and 2.5%) showed
strong anti-C. albicans activity (22±1, 24±1, and 25±1 mm, respectively),
whereas absolute PEA and amphotericin B (15 mg/ml) showed 28±1
and 22±1 mm of clear zone against C. albicans, respectively. The results
suggested that the least concentration of PEA (0.3%) was active against
C. albicans when compared to the standard antifungal amphotericin B
(Table 1).
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Physical property of cosmetic preparations
Since preservative can impair the physical characteristic of cosmetic
preparations, we have assessed the physical properties of test cosmetic
products. The model cosmetic formulations (emulsion, cleansing
solution, and conditioner) were prepared with three different
concentrations of PEA (0.3%, 1.0%, and 2.5%) at three different pH
(4, 6, and 8) (Tables 2-4). The physical properties of tested emulsion
were shown in Table 2. All of the emulsions were homogenously milky
lotion, opalescent liquid with fainted waxy to flowery odor. The odor
changes due to the concentration of PEA used in the formula. The results
implied that the addition of PEA does not show any adverse impact on
the physical properties of the emulsion, and also the different pH values
have not made any sense in this context (Table 2).
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The conditioner formulations appeared as a homogenous white lotion,
with collapsed odor of the chemicals used. The preparations with
1.0% and 2.5% of PEA smelled like mild floral to floral, whereas other
formulas were in waxy odor. The pH and concentration of PEA have not
severely affected the physical parameter of the conditioner (Table 4).
All the cosmetic formulations passed the stability test after 1 month of
storage duration. It means that the physical integrity, odor, and general
acceptability of the product were not affected by the addition of PEA
(Tables 2-4).
The results revealed that the addition of PEA did not interfere the
physical properties of tested emulsion and conditioner, but the high
amount of PEA (2.5% w/w) in the cleansing formulations decreases the
foam formation. The defoaming effect is due to the nature of alcohol,
thereby, alcohol reduces the foam effect of surfactant solution. Rosy and
flowery odor of PEA gave a pleasant fragrance to the formulations, thus
no need of adding additional other synthetic fragrances.

The physical properties of the cleansing solutions were shown in
Table 3. All the cleansing formulas appeared as clear and clear viscous
liquid with fainted to floral odor with numerous foam formation. The
addition of 2.5% of PEA reduces the foam formation. The pH of the
preparation influences the viscosity of the cleansing solution, in detail,
the preparations with pH 4 appeared as a clear liquid (less viscous),
irrespective of the concentration of PEA (Table 3).

Microbiological assessments
The microbial assessments of the tested formulations were conducted
under the criterion of the Thai Industrial Standard (code 152-2539;

Table 1: Antimicrobial activity of PEA against selected pathogens

Tested compound

Mean±SD diameter of inhibition zone (mm)

Gentamicin
Amphotericin B
Absolute PEA
0.3% PEA
1.0% PEA
2.5% PEA

Escherichia coli

Staphylococcus aureus

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Candida albicans

24±1
NA
25±1d
8±0.5a*
12±1b*
15±1c*

20±2
NA
22±1d
18±1a*
22±2b
25±1c*

20±1
NA
22±1d
11±1a*
15±1b*
19±2c

ND
22±1
25±2b*
22±1a
24±2b*
28±1c*

NA: Not applicable. a‑dRepresent the difference between the groups. *Represent the significant difference between antibiotic standards and PEA (p<0.05). PEA: Phenethyl
alcohol, SD: Standard deviation

Table 2: Physical properties of emulsions with different pH and concentration of PEA

Formulation

pH

Concentration of PEA (% w/w)

Physical appearance

Odor

Stability

Emulsion 1
Emulsion 2
Emulsion 3
Emulsion 4
Emulsion 5
Emulsion 6
Emulsion 7
Emulsion 8
Emulsion 9
Emulsion 10
Emulsion 11
Emulsion 12

4
6
8
4
6
8
4
6
8
4
6
8

0
0
0
0.3
0.3
0.3
1.0
1.0
1.0
2.5
2.5
2.5

Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid

Waxy
Waxy
Waxy
Waxy
Waxy
Waxy
Mild floral
Mild floral
Mild floral
Floral
Floral
Floral

Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

PEA: Phenethyl alcohol

Table 3: Physical properties of cleansing solutions with different pH and concentration of PEA

Formulation

pH

Concentration of PEA (% w/w)

Physical appearance

Foam

Odor

Stability

Cleansing 1
Cleansing 2
Cleansing 3
Cleansing 4
Cleansing 5
Cleansing 6
Cleansing 7
Cleansing 8
Cleansing 9
Cleansing 10
Cleansing 11
Cleansing 12

4
6
8
4
6
8
4
6
8
4
6
8

0
0
0
0.3
0.3
0.3
1.0
1.0
1.0
2.5
2.5
2.5

Clear liquid
Clear viscous liquid
Clear viscous liquid
Clear liquid
Clear viscous liquid
Clear viscous liquid
Clear liquid
Clear viscous liquid
Clear viscous liquid
Clear liquid
Clear viscous liquid
Clear viscous liquid

Numerously
Numerously
Numerously
Numerously
Numerously
Numerously
Numerously
Numerously
Numerously
Sparingly
Sparingly
Sparingly

Fainted
Fainted
Fainted
None
None
None
Mild floral
Mild floral
Mild floral
Floral
Floral
Floral

Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

PEA: Phenethyl alcohol
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“Cosmetics: General specification”) and test for the presence of
contaminating microbes such as S. aureus, P. aeruginosa, C. albicans,
and Clostridium spp. The microbiological assessment data were
represented in Table 5. The preparations without the addition of PEA
were more vulnerable to microbial spoilage after 1 month of storage
at RT. The emulsion and cleansing formulations were more prone to
bacterial growth, whereas conditioner formulas were enriched with
mold contamination after storage at RT for 1 month. Yeast growth was
recorded in all the formulations with a low concentration of PEA (0.3%)
and pH 8, whereas no yeast growth was observed in the preparations
with the pH of 4 and 6. While the conditioner formulas at all tested
pH ranges (4, 6, and 8) with 1.0% of PEA displayed the microbial
growth, surprisingly other formulations were found to be free from
contamination (Table 5).
S. aureus was found to be present in all the formulations without PEA
and also in conditioner formulas with 1.0% of PEA at all pH ranges.
Whereas, P. aeruginosa, C. albicans, and Clostridium spp. were not found
in any of the tested formulations. The results suggested that the use
of PEA in all tested products was conformed to the Thai Industrial
Standard. Moreover, the results suggested that the activity of PEA is
possibly pH dependent. Even though, the low concentration of PEA
exhibited better activity at pH 8 while not observed at low pH (Table 5).
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. However, high content of PEA in cosmetic formulations was not pH
dependent, especially, in antimicrobial activity. In emulsion and
cleansing solution, the minimal required concentration of PEA was
1.0% at any tested pH range, but in the conditioner formulations, the
minimum PEA concentration for better preservation was 2.5%. The
conditioners with 1.0% of PEA may facilitate the microbial growth.

Antimicrobial activity of cosmetic formulas
The antimicrobial activity of cosmetic preparations with PEA was
shown in Table 6. There was no antimicrobial activity observed in
emulsions and conditioners. All tested cleansing formulas displayed
antimicrobial activity against E. coli, S. aureus, P. aeruginosa, C. albicans,
and Aspergillus spp. (Table 6). The antimicrobial property of the
cleansing formulations was possibly due to the presence of a surfactant,
which may enhance the antimicrobial property of PEA, and the results
were more comparable with gentamicin and amphotericin B (Table 6).

To the best of our knowledge, there is no detailed scientific report on
the antimicrobial property of PEA in cosmetic products. PEA causes a
quick and reversible interruption in the permeability of bacterial cells,
which affect the function of intracellular organs and also inhibit the
DNA synthesis [8,10,14-16]. Recently, Fang et al. [17] reported about
the antimicrobial activity of combination of caprylyl glycol, PEA, and

Table 4: Physical properties of hair conditioners with different pH and concentration of PEA

Formulation

pH

Concentration of PEA (%w/w)

Physical appearance

Odor

Stability

Conditioner 1
Conditioner 2
Conditioner 3
Conditioner 4
Conditioner 5
Conditioner 6
Conditioner 7
Conditioner 8
Conditioner 9
Conditioner 10
Conditioner 11
Conditioner 12

4
6
8
4
6
8
4
6
8
4
6
8

0
0
0
0.3
0.3
0.3
1.0
1.0
1.0
2.5
2.5
2.5

Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid
Opalescent liquid

Waxy
Waxy
Waxy
Waxy
Waxy
Waxy
Mild floral
Mild floral
Mild floral
Floral
Floral
Floral

Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

PEA: Phenethyl alcohol

Table 5: Microbiological assessment of emulsions, cleansing solutions, and conditioners after being kept at RT for 1 month

Formulation

Emulsion 1
Emulsion 2
Emulsion 3
Emulsion 4
Emulsion 5
Emulsion 6
Emulsion 7‑12
Cleansing 1
Cleansing 2
Cleansing 3
Cleansing 4, 5
Cleansing 6
Cleansing 7‑12
Conditioner 1
Conditioner 2
Conditioner 3
Conditioner 4, 5
Conditioner 6
Conditioner 7
Conditioner 8
Conditioner 9
Conditioner 10‑12

RT: Room temperature

Microbial count (CFU/g of sample)
Total colony count

Staphylococcus aureus

Pseudomonas
aeruginosa

Candida albicans

Clostridium spp.

Bacteria 3.65×103
Bacteria 2.24×103
Bacteria 1.67×103
‑
Yeast 2.24×103
Yeast 4.67×103
‑
Bacteria 3.22×104
Bacteria 2.65×104
Bacteria 3.01×104
‑
Yeast 2.23×102
‑
Mold 2.24×103
Mold 2.26×103
Mold 3.55×103
‑
Yeast 3.57×102
Yeast 1.44×102
Bacteria 1.68×105
Bacteria 2.53×105
‑

1.31×102
1.42×102
1.61×102
‑
‑
‑
‑
1.31×102
1.22×102
1.46×102
‑
‑
‑
1.12×102
1.06×102
88
‑
‑
84
2.63×102
4.12×102
‑

‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑

‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑

‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
‑
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Table 6: Antimicrobial activities of each formulation assessed by agar plate assay
Formulation

Gentamicin 15 µg/µl
Amphotericin B 15 µg/µl
Emulsion 1‑12
Cleansing 1‑3
Cleansing 4
Cleansing 5
Cleansing 6
Cleansing 7
Cleansing 8
Cleansing 9
Cleansing 10
Cleansing 11
Cleansing 12
Conditioner 1‑12
NA: Not applicable

Diameter of inhibition zone (mm)
Escherichia coli

Staphylococcus aureus

Pseudomonas
aeruginosa

Candida albicans

Aspergillus spp.

18
NA
‑
‑
20
20
16
16
18
16
20
18
22
‑

20
NA
‑
‑
16
16
14
20
14
16
16
16
18
‑

18
NA
‑
‑
12
12
12
16
18
16
12
16
14
‑

NA
20
‑
‑
18
18
20
22
20
14
18
22
30
‑

NA
20
‑
‑
16
16
16
16
16
12
16
18
22
‑

glyceryl caprylate with respect to the particle size of the emulsion, and
they found that the antimicrobial ability of the mixture was improved
progressively when the particle size of the emulsion increases from 100
to 900 nm.
CONCLUSION

The present study revealed that the use of PEA in the model cosmetic
formulations reduces the microbial growth during storage. The
minimal required concentration of PEA for emulsion and the cleansing
solutions was 1.0% while 2.5% for conditioner at pH 4-6 to prevent the
contamination during storage at RT. However, the extensive studies on
the use of PEA in other cosmetic types such as solution, elixir, hydrogel,
and lipid-based products are desirable. PEA is an active, potent
substitute for traditional preservatives, which can be used in various
cosmetic formulations to decrease the uses of traditional chemicals and
to avoid the harmful effects.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
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